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ORDER

tQ/slZrtf

ln exercise of the power conferred upon me under Rule
3
Accounts Rules' Joint Director (Admn.) is declared
ur n.uJoroft."

0f the General Financial and
for
the purpose of the Financial
Rules of the covernment in respect of his
office. i"iri oir""t". ioi*r.l shall exercise
all the financial
polvers delegated to a Head of office
,rd;;"
F;;;;iiui
*ur".
and
orders
issued
from time
ffHtjtt

l'
2'

The Joint Director (Admn,) shall perform
the following duties:-

To sign as a Drawing and Disbursing officer, all
bills for personal claims of
servants, Trainees and contingent expenditure
to be prrr*.a to
t."^riy;

tt.

all Government

To account for all the receipts and payments made
out of the funds to drawn and to
payments to the proper payee's

make

against valid acquittanr. una to attest it ;n
tolen-orpayments;

3' 'lo

maintain cash Book and all account registers
and records particularly, Register for
watching Encashment of Bills, Bill Transit "n"girt".,
negister oi sho,t iLil aorun..r,
Register of contingent Expenditure, Register
or,iarun"" and Adjustments, Stock Registers,
Register of Mis-appropriation, .t"., R"g-irt.r ,to*int
n".rip,, Dirporal of cheques, Drafts,
Postal Money orders etc. and Register oiPal,ments
-- -;d;b;
------ 'J postal Money order/Drafts and to

sign the relative

4'

entries;

To incur recurring and non-recurring.contingent expenditure
in accordance with Financial
Rules' orders and delegation of Financial Pow"ers
isr!a-'rry"*,"
-- -J
Governrnent from time to time
and sign Register
of Contingent

5'

To ensure adjustment

Expenditure;

1

te,rporary

advances given to Go'ernment servants
_of
and to ensure
recovery ofunspent balances
within the prescriied period and take action thereo,
as provided
in these Rules; and

This order shall supercede all the previous orders.
Note- The Head of office to whom the above powers
have been <ieregated shall see that these
instructions are posted in the Cash Book.
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1
copy forwarded to the foilorving for information
and necessr ry action
L P.S.to Dilector. HCl.,,! RipA, jaipur
2. APS to Addl. Director (Admn), HCM RIPA, Jaipur.

3.

4

(Adm

Dated
:

t tr /slxo t7

Joint Director (Admn.), FICM RlpA, Jaipur

Addlj Director (Accounts), HCM RIPA, )aipur
5. Trcasury Officer, Secretariat, Jaipur
6. Manager, State Bank of India, Tilak Marg, Jaipur.

6. Manager, State Bank^of India, Malviya N-agar'Branch,
7. Addl.Adminstrative Officer , HCM [itpA, Juipu,

Jaipur.

Estt. Section (tlllilnV&V),HCM RIpA, JaipLrr
Section, HCM RIpA, Jaipur
,
/,
/
H"r1"Y.Cletaker/Exam.,
rvJrvr/vor!rq^sr/L,)(dill., rlL
p-Store
I-tCM
lvl Nlf/\.
RtpA, Jaipur
JalpUf
7 :.",_
l,'l'1. computer Ccil, HCM RIpA. Jaipur for uproading
the order on our website.
12. Guard File

I Accounts
9.

u7fffiltl

Additional Director tna,r\r.f

---

